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from spreading to the bams and 

The house was burned
the fire?

gins, Messrs. ^""^^^“io^Hartung! Police Sergeant Baxter of the city force, 
and Macdonald, It. Bond, Hoy II S' njKht a shed in the rear ot James
Freeze Brothers, H. MeDonald, B. Cm ^ g Mgin street and owned
son, Messrs Noble Irvme^nd Noble, ^ ^ partially destroyed
Messrs. Johnson an“ clarke ^ efr^h; by firc. togetlicr with some valuable fur- 
Denmson. During the evening niture that was stored there, causing a
ments were served. re_ loss 0f about $400. There had been no
turned to the city b*t evemng after at- fire in^thc .building Zd '

when asked if he cared to make a reply 
to the statement of Commissioner Mc- 
Lellan regarding the sale of the Munici
pal Home by the council gave out the 
following: “I have read Mr. McLellan’s 
final statement. Mr. Stewart is in Eng
land and, of course, has not yet seen it.
I fefll we are quite safe in leaving it to 

form their own con-

/

Daily Hints x 
For theCook

Mr.IAyer’s Pills
Headaches Biliousness
Constipation Indigestion 

Sold for 60 years.
J. C. Ayer Co,, 
lxiwell, Mm*.

m l■ I
:

PRIZE FRUIT CAKE
pound butter and 1 pound 

add 10 eggs that have been 
light and l teacup brandy,

1 cup molasses, 0 cups flour, sifted; t- 
pounds currants, 2 pounds raisins, seed
ed and both rubbed through «our, 1 
pound citron, sliced, cut ve*y t ieg highway 
spices, 2 teaspoons clove?, 2 of nutni g wjU bc storted in the very 
and 2 of mace. When al are mixed add ^ then; w()uld be n„ further delays.
1 teaspoon soda, dissolved in The contractors, by hiring extra men,
warm water. Mix one way thoroughly. ^ complete their task by November 
Use the same cup all through. 1 next. a. R. Sprenger, a bridge engineer 
makes three good-sized loaves. on the National Transcontinental, was

MACAROONS. appointed resident engineer in charge for
One-half pound almond paste whites the government and will be on the job

three eggs, % pound P°'*’^e" d Burns'property and several properties in
Work together aliqond paste a^^te^of [master would be expropriated by the 
on a smooth board, then ad = ture „nvernment He had reason to believe 
eggs gradually, and w»rk untd mjxtu^ governm & p R would build lts new
is Perfectly s™"°dthaftc^,ar,l a palette Cantilever bridge near the present Sus-

X'ISS'Btt SX S -rï, «T mUS1.covered with buttered paper, h Q totally destroyed the house.
apart, or drop mixture from t.P^of when^re^ ^ noticed( by the neigh-
spoon in small piles. Mac , , who notified the sleeping family,
ture is stiff enough to hold 1 p ’ bu t everything in the house was de-
— in baking spreads. Bake fifteen or Almost help of the neigh-
Îikedtsof“tnhey3should be slightly baked, hors Mr. Baxter succeeded in preventing 

After removing from oven insert .piper 
and wet with a cloth wrung out 
cold water, when macaroons will easily 
slip off. If almonds are liked sprinkle 
macaroon before baking with almond 
blanched and chopped or shredded.

Cream 1 
brown sugar, 
beaten very

■Ask Your Doctor.

Closing Exercises Y csterday—The 
Graduates and Prize Winners 
—S. D. Scott Honored

i ; May 29. 1913sConspicuous
Nose Pores

;cSf■
% 1 ■' 11'<

How to reduce them
Sackville, May 38—The convocation 

exercises at Mt. Allison were held to
night. Earle Spice,of Spencer’s Island, 
N. S. gave a solo. The valedictory was 
delivered by A. R. Atkinson and was a 
masterly and inspiring discourse.

Rev. Dr. Jost, of Bridgetown, N. S. 
presided at a jubilee celebration of Mt. 
Allison’s first graduating class in arts 
this morning in Fawcet Hall, with Hon. 
Josiah Wood, lieutenant governor, and 
Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague as guests of 
honor. An illuminated address beauti
fully framed was presented to each of 
them and they both responded, giving 
forceful, eloquent addresses. At one 
o’clock the annual Alumni and Alumnae 
luncreon was held, N. T. Avard, of Am
herst presiding and about 2U0 presept.

Degrees were conferred on the follow
ing:

<Wring a cloth from very hot water, 
fother it with Woodbury’s Facial Soap, 
then hold it to your face. When the heat 
has expanded the t "■
pores, rub in very I 
gently afresh lather I 
of Woodbury’s. Re- I 
peat this hot water 
and lather application 
several times, stop- 

, ping at once when 
your nose feel} sen
sitive. Then finish I 
by rubbing the nose 
for a few minutes 
with a lump of ice.--------- 1

T.’ï'asaKa&S
.week a condition resulting from years of nea- 

are inconspicuous.

use. See what a delightful feeling it give*

" sSfiSSSEhtitfi—"I!
Mr. Wilson said that the

DICTCfWARY^jkack^and côimdeï^beautHu^'^trOTg.^dureble^ Besides 

and ^^«Xl^subjecU beautifulfy grated’jhreVcolor

'L1atneTcénsusP Present at this 9$C
^ SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the . . - •

the general public to 
elusions.”

f: •
| The $4.00 On Sunday morning a cow moose 

the river to Calais from theswam across .
St Stephen side and ambled leisurely 
through several Cilais streets, finally 
taking to Main street a»the avenue and 
continuing down to the Hinds’ shipyard, 
where the visitor took to the water and 
returned to Canada.

to 5,000 words of tti*>From 4,000 .... ,,
English language are used by the ordin- 
ary educated person.

office
ao Aft It 1» exactly the same The $2.00 i Sg^ stiSpei^til 

T1>C è: M the $4.00 book, ex- ^EBSTERTS i and* black; has samei-SS™ 4 bfndmg-wMch' \l in gELteteO

with wu.« '.ora... . V* 81c Swenttni’cewi» I

..................

i > but

B. A.
Atkinson, Orland Richard, Sussex. 
Campbell, Jean Sangster, Sackville/ 
Cash, Margarita Anna, Brooklyn IN.

Windsor.

Comforts For Your Home At 
Very Low Prices_____

four skin. Y.)
Christie, Mary Agneg,
Colpitts, Mary Alice, Point de Bute. 
Craig, Alexander Fraser, Truro.
Daniel, Augusta Louise, Digby. 
Fellows, Margaret Irene, Stellarton. 
Gornall, Herbert Thomas, London

^Harris, Eleanor Hickman, Grand Bank

Hooper, Florence, Sandy Cove (N. S.) 
Holmes, Frederick Harvey, Spencer-

ville (Ont.) „
Johnston, Edith Jane, Sydney Mines. 
Mosher, Chesley Garfield, Kentville. 
Murdock, Alfred William, Amherst. 
McCormick, Eleanor Esmonde, Anna- 

polis

MORNING LOCALSWoodbury’s
Facial Soap SHIPPING$60 each, for highest general average of 

the five regular Freshman 
Miss A. McAnn and

that the picnic will be held at some 
place along the river on Dominion Day. 
Invitations wiU be issued to prominent 
fJMiticians and others and political 
speeches will be the chief feature of the

^Secretary Hoag, of the Board of Trade, 
advocates the formation of a provincial 
Board of Trade which would meet at 
least quarterly for a discussion of mutu
al problems by the officers of the various 
local organizations The latest board is 
to be organized at Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. William Downie were 
heartily received in Vancouver, B. C. 
on their arrival there some days ago. 
Mr. Downie presided as past grand mas
ter for British Columbia at the celebra
tion of the tufenty-fifth anniversary of 
Cascade Lodge, No. 12, A. F. & A. M. 
and after the cereinonles in this connec- 

made th^ recipient of a past 
behalf of

MORRIS CHAIR *
made of solid oak upholstered in velour 
or leatherette, has spring seat and re
clining back. A very comfortable 

chair at the very OR

work in 
classes, winners, 
Miss E. McFadgen.

For sals by Canadian dealersfrom coast to coast 
we will send you x ssmpjs cak«;, Writs 

today to the Andrew Jeiyens Co., Ltd. Hl-àner» 
brooke St. Perth. Ontario.

64’HAMM-WARD. ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 29

A pretty wedding took place on Wed- A.M.

Hamm, son of Andrew Hamm, of West Time used is Atlantic standard.
St Johnft to Miss Beatrice P-, second 
daughter of Mrs. Annie R. Ward, of

McMahon, Nellie Blanche, Aylesford was becomingly attired in
(îOuterbridge, WiUiam Herbert, Nap- trimmed”with Ostrich feath-

PBpircockf Marion, Carbonear (Nfld.) rMeiveTmLy e^stly'and beautiful

Somers, George Nelson, Port Elgin. ts including a substantial check
Street, Thomas Tillotson, Manchester m. BMr. and Mrs. Hamm

(Eng.) . dr0Ve to their future home, 15 Middle
Tyler, Richard Norton, Avondale (N. gtreet vVest St. (John.

. JTi. i«. Wy t.u.
, fibre is of a tough nature, and can be Montreal, May .

used for insulating purposes. Montreal,’LondoBn and

A Chatham, May 26—Ard, stmr Arehi- 

duca, Stefano, Gerolimichi.

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, May 28-Sld, stmr Mon

mouth, Montreal.
Turk’s Island, May 28—Sid, stmr

What Lydia E. Pinkham’* Veg-
etable Compound Did For Brow^ead,

Their Health—Their own Tuskar, May ge—Passed, stmr Gogo-
Statements FqUoW. vale, McMillan. Parrfboro for Manehes-

Hâliburton, P.E.I.:—#‘1 had a doctor ^f^ftood (N'fld), not Balt 
examine me and he said I had falling of JT-m~^«TS
the womb so I have been taking Lydia FOREIGN PORTS.
E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and New York, May 28—Ard, schr Har- fthasndor ;raglotof good.%11 the old B Cousins, ^ John^Gmee Darting, 

bearing-down pains have vanished. I Port GreV.Ue (NS),.Mary a 
have gained ten pounds m ® aAntwerp, May 24—Ard, stmr Mount
discharge is all gone, and I feel better gt Jo>hn. 28th, Ard, stmr
than I have for a long time. 1 *\Py Montrose, Montreal, 
woman is foolish to suffer as I did for Hasre> May 28—Ard, stmr Pomera-1 
the sake of a few dollars. nian, Montreal.

“ You eww use my letter as a testimo
nial. Itmay encourage other poor women 
who suffer as I did to use your Vegetable 
Compound.” — Mrs. Geo. COLUCUTT,
Haliburton, Lot 7, P.E.I.
Bead What This Woman Says:

New Moorefleld, Ohio.—“ I take great 
pleasure in thanking you for what your 

-.-■.Mgs Vegetable Compound 
Ü has done for me. I 
Em|| had bearing down 

nfSSKjm pains, was dizzy and 
■ RSfl weak, had pains in 

rlpM lower back and could 
not be upon my feet 

. Ï||S| long enough to get a 
meal. As long as I 
laid on my back I 
would feel better, 
but when I would 
get up those bearing 

down pains would come back, and the 
doctor said I had female trouble. Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound was 
the only medicine that helped hie and 1 
have been growing stronger ever since 
I commenced to take it. I hope it will 
help other suffering women as it has me.
You can use this letter.”—Mrs. Casbib 
Lloyd, New Moorefleld, Clark Co.,Ohio.

For 4c

P.M.
...12.42fill ;

; .easy 
low price of-/. ,<i ■> I

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Yesterday.

Stmr Governor Cobb, Allan, Boston 
via Maine ports.

Schr Mary E Morse, Low. City Isl-

ftnSchr° Jennie A Stubbs, Dixon, New 

London.
Schr

In Velour $6.45
,r

X
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~Crescendo, Hilton, City Island,
f.o.

s.)
Wigle, Ruby Mildred, Amherst. 
Williams, Nellie Beatrice, St. John. 
Whitman, Jean Elizabeth, Pugwash.

M. A. (in Course).
Guy, Norman Milligan (B. A. ’12) 

Grand Falls (Nfld.)

A%ST\ irrPH) TUP urM TCP CPftT.leSlyœean when you use were tion Was
grand master’s jewel, and, on 
Mrs. Downie, a beautiful pendant of dia
monds, set in platinum. A banquet fol
lowed and Mr. Downie’s health was en
thusiastically honored.

The Loyal Order of Moose celebrated 
the. opening of their new quarters on 
Hazen street last night with a smoker. 
There was a large and jolly crowd pres- 
ent who greatly enjoyed the programme

IMPERIAL
ROCKERSId LL. D.

Bowles, Rev. R. P.» M. A., D. D., To
ronto. . ,,

Scott, Snowdon Dunn, M. A., V ancou-

Wc have a large essort- 
of these ImperialTWO WOMENK ment

Rockers in many designs 
I and finishes. They are 
I well constructed, both for 

and comfort At

tchi l«to. *■

TESTIFYver.
Palmer, James M., M. A., Sackville.

D. D.
Sanford, Rev. A. M., M. A. (’95),>(ew 

Westminster (B. C.)
Certificates in Applied Science.

Black, Alexander, St. John’s (Nfld.) 
Cann, Percy, Yarmouth.
Maclean, James Duncan, Campbellton. 
Innés, Colin Webster, Dartmouth.
West, Frank Leslje, B. A., Col< s Isl

and (N. B.)
Yujll, Russell, Truro.
The following prize list was read:

Faculty of Arts.
The Alumni Honor Prize, highest 

average throughout the entire course, 
winner, Miss Mary A. Colpitts, Point de 
Bute (N. B.)

The Senior Oration Prize, winner, F. 
H. Holmes, Spencerville (Ont.)

The Sheffield Mathematical Scholar
ship, value $60, winner, Miss Mary A. 
Colpitts, Point de Bute (N. B.)

The Sinnott Prize in advanced Eng^ 
lish, value $80, winners,Miss Jean Whit
man, Petite Rivers, and Miss Irene Fel
lows, Stellarton (N. S.), equal.

The Judge Borden prize in Logic and 
Psychology, value $20, winner, F. H. 
Holmes, Spencerville (Ont.)

The Haney Prize, value $25, for gen
eral work of the year, winner, O. R. 
Atkinson, Sussex (N. B.)

The Sophmore English Prize—The 
Temple Edition of Shakespeare—winner, 
W. F. Munro. ,

The Pridham Essay Prize, value $12, 
winner. Miss Vega Gronlund, St. John 
(N. B.)

The Albion Haney Prize, value $15,for 
Chemistry, winner, W. F. Munro.

The Albion Haney Prize, value $10, 
for Physics, winners, Miss Howard, 
Sackville (N. B.), and Miss K. Elderkin,
P*The Josephine Vlaney Prize, value $15, 

for Sophmore Latin, winner, W. F. 
Munro. . ,

The Josephine Haney Prize, value 
$10, for Calculus, winner, R. Yuill, 
Truro (N. S.)

The Margaret
value $80, in Freshman English, winner, 
Miss M. Goff, Charlottetown (P. E. I.) 

The Fred Tyler Scholarships, value

eraserr »wear
the price we sell them you 
can hardly afford to be 

Come in.
Home Dyeingmany uses and full directions 

on large sifter-can -!0>
without one. 
we will be pleased to show

Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well. It's Clean and as 
Simple as “A.B.C.” if you use

DYOLA
diem.Parthçnia

imore.
I

Sell What We Advertise, 
We Ôffer No Substitutes

Remember We

The'Celebrated “ONE DYE 
for All kinds of Goods. 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don t 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets. :: •• :: ::

It. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.•v?
I

mXLs Limited, Montreal,The Johnson -Richerdaon Co

m
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€$1:

r Don’t button your coat! 
Put change 
pocket for

No. 717
Mirny new models in

I®

in your outside
WRIGLEYSw

BA?y4
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\CORSETS i

have been designed to properly «et 
off the «eison» rather extreme
styles.
But withal, C/C » la Grace Cor
sets always preserve for the wearer 
those attribute, of comfort and 
durability which have made them 

Canadian women.

*
Horn Sinnott Prize, 1

your appetite—your digestion.
Benefit continuously and enjoy 
refreshing pastime as well.

favourites among
727 is suitable for slim.Model 

girlish figures.
There is a complete range of sizes 
in each model.

Si thisUUilJi 11 i M mujifTRinn.
\If you'd Ilke to see aI! lhe ne? ? Io, Ç"” 

1 \models, tonic for free style hook <o
CROMPTON CORSET COMPANY 

LIMITED. TORONTO

Vf
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i'lljl 1 is i mIClean
jr-Sanitary=

Homes

iUJilrHtfn Look for 
the spear 
Avoid imitations

|f il?m in

32
Must, inevitably follow the 
systematic use of Cyclone 
Insecticide the King of Dts- 
iu feet ants and Deodorizers, 
which effectually destroys 
disease germs, moth nests 
and eggs as well as insects ot 
every description. Cyclone 
Insecticide is a valuable help 
in housecleaning. Try it on 
a soft cloth for cleaning win- 
dows, wiping down wood
work, casements, furniture 
etc. You’ll be surprised bow 
sweet and clean it leaves 
them.

'm.COTTON FELT MATTRESSES

“u-sesfjs!,': - •*»«««-» tvi
ts’aœtiMrsit x w «»

Mat
1

•fdR Cana<

OUR PRICES IN ART TICKING
$10.35 Wm. Wrigley Jr. <X,

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario

B-D'Eiuo. Adv.Q

4 feet 6 inches x 6 feet in two parts 
: 4 feet x 6 feet in two parts - 
! 3 feet x 6 feet in two parts - __■ buy it by the box

It costs less—of any dealer— 
and stays fresh until used.

9.45Ask Your Dealer For 
CYCLONE INSECTICIDE 

The Tin With The 
Yellow Label

8.10

A. Ernest Everett
01 CHARLOTTE STREET
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